Weekly Timetable Prep - Week 7
Here is the schedule with the appropriate activities for next week. Please note the times are just a guide and should be adapted to your own circumstances. Look out for the
below – this means there is an activity to complete on SeeSaw. The

Time

symbol

symbol means there is a teacher video on the school website https://www.lyndhurstps.vic.edu.au/prep-resources

9 - 10am

10 10:30am

10:30 –
11am

11am – 12pm

12 – 1pm

1 – 2pm

2 – 2:30pm

2:30 –
3:30pm

Literacy

Morning

Reading

Maths

Lunch

Specialist

Afternoon
Break

Wellbeing
Hour

Break

Subject

OPTIONAL!
Spelling - /n/

Reading
Strategy

Watch “Spelling
Introduction Video”
on the school website

Watch:
Introduction
to “Flip the
Sound”
video

Activity: Complete the “Spelling
PowerPoint” on SeeSaw and
record the CVC words you hear
in your book. When you are
finished draw a small picture
next to each word to match

Monday

Challenge: Add some extra
words that you can think of
that begin with the /n/ sound.
OPTIONAL:
Complete /n/ sort
activity on SeeSaw
Watch the Lyndhurst P.S
virtual assembly at 9:30am
using the link provided by your
teacher on your Monday
Morning Message.

Snack
and play
outside

Read one
story from
Sunshine
online and
record in
Yellow Book
Remember to
practise using
the flip the
sound
strategy to
help you work
out unknown
words

Number - Positional Language
Watch “Positional
Language
Introduction” video on the
school website or SeeSaw.
Activity: Complete
the ‘Positional
Language’ activity on SeeSaw.
Find where the teachers are
and circle the positional
language word to match.
Additional Challenge: Record
yourself saying some positional
language words.

Mindfulness
Monday:

Spanish
Complete the Spanish activity
uploaded on SeeSaw

Follow along
with the
mini
mindfulness
“Wake up
your face”

When finished make sure you
upload pictures of your work
to SeeSaw!
Lunch and
play outside
Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Extra: Go on Lexia for 15mins
Snack and
play outside

https://drive.
google.com/f
ile/d/1B_MR
eM3IdcDTO
v5FmrrXESlt
kOtrOwS4/v
iew?usp=sha
ring
or complete
investigation
style activity
such as
painting,
craft, cooking,
Lego

Reading

Reading
Assessment

Warm up: Write your new
Oxford words in your word
book
1. dad
2. but
3. saw
4. house
5. that
Watch Storyline Online
“No More Noisy Nights”
https://www.storylineonline.
net/books/no-more-noisynights/
Activity: After listening to
the story choose one of the
activities to complete:

Tuesday

-

-

-

-

Write a list of the
things that keep
Jackson up at night
List and draw 3
things you do to
get ready for bed
Record yourself
retelling the story
OR draw what
happened in the
beginning, the
middle and the end.
What is something
that helps you get
to sleep? Draw a
picture of what you
do when you are
having trouble
sleeping.

Snack
and play
outside

Activity:
Send a voice
recording or
video of you
reading the
text your
teacher
assigned to
you on
SeeSaw, so
they can see
how you are
going.
Parents
please send a
video of the
first time
your child
reads.

Please refer
back to
“Parent
Guide to
Reading” on
the school
website if
you need to

Number - Positional Language

Sport

Watch ‘Where is the Monkey?’
on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=idJYhjGyWTU

Complete the Sport activity
uploaded on SeeSaw
When finished make sure you
upload pictures of your work
to SeeSaw!

Activity: Complete
‘Where is the
Monkey? - Positional
Language’ task

Turn it up
Tuesday:

Extra: Go on Lexia for 15mins

Dance along
to Just
Dance For
Kids - Jump
Up

Record yourself saying where
the monkey is in each of the
slides.
Optional Challenge: Upload a
photo of yourself under,
behind, on top, between, next
to or in front of something.
Make sure you record yourself
saying where you are using
positional language.

Lunch and
play outside
Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Snack and
play outside

https://www
.youtube.co
m/watch?v=
52pdktAMD
e4
or complete
investigation
style activity
such as
painting,
craft,
cooking,
Lego

Wednesday

Writing - Procedures (genre)

Number - Positional Language

Art

Before your
Zoom meeting,
please watch “Introduction
to Procedure Writing” video
on the school website

Activity: Take your
toy on an adventure
around your house to explore
positional language! Make sure
you read the slides for the
“Positional Language… with my
Sloth” activity on Seesaw to
see where your toy needs to
go.

Complete the Art activity
uploaded on SeeSaw

Join your teacher and class
for a Zoom session at
9:30am. In this session, you
will have a go at this writing
activity together with your
teacher. Please be aware the
focus of this Zoom is to
provide a learning
opportunity rather than just
a social interaction.
Activity:
Complete
“Sandwich Procedure”
activity on SeeSaw
Optional: Follow the
procedure to make your own
sandwich for lunch

Read one
story from
Sunshine
online and
record in
Yellow Book
Remember
to practise
using the flip
the sound
strategy to
help you
work out
unknown
words in
your book

When finished make sure you
upload pictures of your work
to SeeSaw!

Wellness
Wednesday:
Get into the
kitchen and
follow along
while
making
some
delicious
Flat Bread

Extra: Go on Lexia for 15mins

You will need to take a photo
of your toy in these different
positions:
-

Behind
On top of
Between
Under
In front of
Next to

Challenge: Record yourself
saying where your toy is in
each of the pictures.

Lunch and
play outside
Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Snack and
play outside

https://drive.
google.com/f
ile/d/1wMDi
Fg0PDuQxh
hK_V3wUbH
RvUKzQc9M
g/view?usp=
sharing
or complete
investigation
style activity
such as
painting,
craft,
cooking,
Lego

Measurement/Geometry –
3D Shapes

Writing - Procedures (genre)
If needed, please
watch again,
“Introduction to Procedure
Writing” video on the school
website

Read the
text that
your teacher
has assigned
to you on
SeeSaw and
record in
Yellow Book.

Activity:
Complete “Baby
Shark Dance Procedure”
activity on SeeSaw
OPTIONAL: Upload a video
of yourself doing the “Baby
Shark Dance” for some fun!

Thursday

Snack
and play
outside

You may
also like to
send a
recording to
your
teacher.
Also record
yourself
retelling the
story
Remember
to practise
using the flip
the sound
strategy to
help you
work out
unknown
words in
your book

Music
Complete the Music activity
uploaded on SeeSaw

Watch The Singing Walrus“3D Shapes” video on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=guNdJ5MtX1A

When finished make sure you
upload pictures of your work
to SeeSaw!

Watch ‘2D and 3D
shapes’ video on
SeeSaw or the school website.
Activity: Complete
the ‘2D and 3D
Sort’ activity. Separate the
objects into either the 2D or
3D column
Optional: Play the “3D Shape
Board game” with
your parents. You
can either roll a dice at home
or use the following dice app
for each move
https://freeonlinedice.com/
Make sure you record yourself
saying the name of each 3D
Shape when you land on it. Is
the shape a sphere, cylinder,
cone, cube, pyramid or
rectangular prism?

Thoughtful
Thursday:
Listen to the
story
“Charlie’s
Superhero
Underpants”

Extra: Go on Lexia for 15mins

Lunch and
play outside
Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Snack and
play outside

Think: If you
were a
superhero
what would
be your
special
power?
https://drive.
google.com/f
ile/d/1Jt5D
MOBzEyAJk
eBU5SR8Zc
GfGsFqp8ZN
/view
or complete
investigation
style activity
such as
painting,
craft,
cooking,
Lego

Today is a wellbeing day for Lyndhurst Primary School that will be free from online work!
Instead, your day will be full of fun wellbeing activities to ensure that you are all looking after your physical, mental and social health.
The Prep teachers all want you to use this day to spend time as a family and recharge before continuing with learning next week.
We hope you have a wonderful day!

Friday

Please remember to check your emails and SeeSaw announcements throughout the week! Your teacher will be emailing/posting an announcement about a list
of activities you can choose to complete before today. These will include cooking and craft activities.
Below is a list of things you will need to prepare before the day:

JUNIOR SCHOOL (PREPS to GRADE 2)
¼ cup sugar
¼ cup dishwashing liquid
1 pipe cleaner
100g white chocolate
75g butter
75g golden syrup
60g rice krispies/rice bubbles
60g porridge oats
80g dried apricots

Please note there will be NO Zoom class meetings today and teachers will not be online for communication!

